Who We Are?
National Institute of Labour Economics
Research and Development, the only Institute of
its kind, was established by the Government of
India, in 1962. It is a Central Autonomous
Organisation under the NITI Aayog, Ministry of
Planning, Government of India. The Director
General of the Institute is appointed by the
Government of India and holds the rank of
Additional Secretary to the Central Government.
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Our Training Programme
The Institute conducts short-term training
programmes for international participants with
support from the Ministry of External Affairs,
Government of India in areas of Global Human
Resource Management, Human Capabilities,
Human Resource Planning and Development,
Manpower Information System, Monitoring and
Evaluation and Manpower Research. Besides
these international training programmes, the
institute is also conducting short-term national
training programmes in Monitoring & Evaluation
for government officials in collaboration with the
State Government.
Since NILERD has been conducting International
Education and Training Programmes for a long
time, the Institutehas its distinguished alumni in
more than 70 countries.

The educational programmes of the Institute are
unique in their approach in assisting senior and
middle level personnel of governments,
parastatals, industry and academic institutions in
planning for human capital. The programmes
aim at providing conceptual and empirical
grounding in planning and development of
human capital and human resource development.
NILERD's educational programmes provide a
holistic perspective to problem solving and skills
development, and also add value to persons and
organisations.
Contact Us
National Institute of Labour Economics
Research & Development (NILERD)
(Autonomous Institute under NITI Aayog,
Government of India)Narela, SectorA-7,
Institutional Area, Delhi-110040
Phone: +91-11-27787215/16/17
Fax: +91-11-27783467
Email: dg-nilerd@gov.in
Web: nilerd.ac.in
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INTERNATIONAL TRAINING PROGRAMME ON
DIGITAL GOVERNANCE IN HEALTH
(23rd November to 22nd December, 2022)
Certification on course completion
Certification:After successful completion of the course,
Certificate will be awarded to the participants by
NILERD.
Resource Persons

Ms. Richa Sharma,
Deputy Director & Course Coordinator
Email: richasharmanilerd@gmail.com
Mobile: (+91) 8527611101

Dr. Tapas Kumar Sarangi,
Assistant Director &Co-coordinator
Email: sarangi.tapas@gmail.com
Mobile: (+91) 9810342705
Course Content:
The training course will broadly discuss initiatives
under; National Health Mission Programme;
Communicable
&
Non-Communicable
Disease
overview, e-Governance initiatives, Health Databases
and their Management; Group Exercises; Findings from
the Health Sector Evaluation Studies; Findings from
National Family Health Surveys, Preparations of TORs,
MoU, Statement of Expenditure and Utilization
Certificates; SPSS/STATA for data analysis;
Developing Evaluation proposal & report writing.
Who Can Attend?
 Bachelor degree or its equivalent from a
recognized University. Knowledge of English is
essential.
 Minimum 2 years work experience.
 Age group: 25-45 years.
 Working in senior/middle level position in
ministries/Government Departments/ Universities/
Academic institutions.

About the Course:
With the growth of Information Technology and digital
highways, India has been at the forefront of building
numerous population-based databases for targeted
benefits and outcomes. In the year 2015, the Ministry
of Health & Family Welfare, Government of India
proposed setting up of the National Health Authority
(NHA) with the vision to make use of information and
communication technologies (ICT) in the delivery of
high-quality health care services to the citizens of
India. Pradhan Mantri Jan ArogyaYojana (PMJAY) is
the flagships scheme under the ambit of Ayushman
Bharat. The PMJAY scheme provides cashless
treatment to the poor population and beneficiaryrecords
are maintained electronically. Digital initiatives such
as the Health Management Information System (HMIS)
captures data on health service delivery, training &
infrastructure from across health facilities in India.
Similarly, health databases such as Reproductive &
Child Health (RCH) has helped in early identification
and tracking of beneficiaries throughout their
reproductive lifecycle. Effective management of CoWIN database has led India successfully manage one of
the world’s largest Covid-19 vaccination programme.
More than 2000 million vaccine doses have been
successfully administered and the number is still
expanding as the coverage increases.Training course
will focus on providing first-hand account on some of
these National level e-Governance initiatives in health
sector in India.
Course Duration: Four Weeks
Mode of Training:Lectures, Group Discussion, Casestudy, Group-exercises, Field visits.

Group Photograph
Learning Outcomes:
Some of the learning outcomes are;
* India’s own experience in modelling Covid-19
pandemic with limited data for resource planning
and disease management will enhance participants
knowledge and preparedness in dealing with future
pandemic in participants home country efficiently
and in timelines manner.
* Co-WIN is world largest Covid-19 vaccine
management software/ database which allows the
use of third application for information access with
the help of APIs (such as user authentication APIs,
Appointment Availability APIs, Certificate APIs
etc.).Learning Co-WIN will empower participants
in leveraging replicability of such digital best
practices for effective management of covid
vaccination programme in participants home
country.
* Having successfully provided every individual a
unique identity, India is at the cusp of creating
India’s digital health ecosystem by assigning
Ayushman Bharat Health Account (ABHA) to
every individual under its Flagship scheme
Ayushman
Bharat
Digital
Mission
(ABDM).Learnings from such innovative best
practices will empower individual with right set of
knowledge for informed decision and health policy
planning besides its replicability in participants
home country.
* The experiences gained under India’s PM-JAY
Health & Wellness Centre (HWCs) initiative will
provide insight & importance of community
screening of NCD disease for timely interventions
to reduce individual out of pocket expenditure on
health care.

